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VOl. LII, NO, 14 ARDMORE .nd IRYN MAWI, PA" WlDNHDAY, FElIUAIY 29, 1956 
Hold Services 
For C: Rhoads 
Discuss Pros,' Co� Of Hell Week 
Little Tlme Or Energy 
For Hell Week: 
Winsor Says Antics 
Build Loyalty 
In Class 
Announce Players �ffice Of Dean 
In 'Tretian Women' Denies Request 
A memorial lervice tor the late 
Gharle. J. Rlioads, Head Trustee 
and Direc\or of the colleee, will 
be held Thunday alternoon, March 
15, at. 8 p.rn. In Goodhart auditor­
JLVD. Mr. RbOidl died in Bryn 
Mawr Hoapltal January 2. 
Sagmastel' 
B1 Helen Sapaater By Eleanor Wiuor 
Takine a atand ..... in.t any Bryn Th. way down t.o Hell, tbey Uf. 
Mawr tradition Heml � be • I •• qulte e .. y. Around Bryn Mawr 
tricky thing to do. The ceneral it', both sudden and inevitable, for attitude toward. mOlt tradition. fa 
h th d on the Wedneaday belore Frellh· Spealdnr at tohe service will be t at ey di it last year, ItO we'd better do it thiJ year. man Show at 6:80 a certain red President Katherine E. McBride, Of rourse, many of our annual glow may be aeen pervading the 
Mr. T. R. S. Broughton, Prof.llor eventl _ for examPle, L«nt.em ballI-Hell Week haa-hecun. 
of Latin and Secretary of the Fae· Night-give pleaaure to .n 'partiei· Hell Week used to be longer; the 
ulty. and Mr. Benry J. Cadburu, pants. They are brief, and many # two day, that now remain are a 
Vi.ltine Profestor of Relieion, of them are beautiful. None of 
th e th' ' ... 1 H II W 1.. lurviving Iraement of tbe aee and Trultee and Director of the el tngs II wue 0 e ee ... 
l'he foUowin, JI the caet liat. for 
rhe TroJI" WOIDell, which will be 
prtlent.ed In Goodhart March 16 
and 17: ' 
Helen ,Jinty Miles; Hecuba, Pat 
Moran; Atbene, P.tty Fercuaon; 
c.asandra, ltabbit Mac:Veaahj An· 
dromache, Je.n YOUfi'i Potei 
Stet Chodorov; Telthyblua, Paul 
Hodae; .Menelaua, Gerald Good­
mani 'Aatynax, Ted Wat;aon. 
Chorua 01 Trojaq women: El .. 
Firat, Marl'uerite Stein, a.ppy 
Crain, Dorothy lone., Kathy Kob· 
haa, M.rlon Perret, Anna Xi.slel­
,off, Judy Mellow, Barbara Tau, 
The complainta acalnst thll tra.- when Bryn Mawrters were reali, 
CoUe,e, ditiop are amazin .. ly varied. Prob- rUlled and the sophomores were League Is Holding ably the chief one is that very few really out to kill. 
Orchestra To GIV· e Ir .. hmen h.ve the time or .nerey In . aoclal order wh;cb make. Annual Fund Drive tor any extracurricular activity 
R I 0 S d outside of Freshman Show. And, ittle more distinction between the 
The lAacue will continue itl 
tel·ta n un ay mbe 1 b 1 I h drive for fundi tonicbt. and tomor-despite t.he warning to the IOpbo- me ra 0 t e our c aslel t an row niaht. The annual .oBcitat.lon mores, many of them did take the the red,' veen and blues of the will bring i n  Learue', operatina On Sunday aftemon, March 4. cfpportunity to have a few extra blazen, Hell Week "orne. aa • aud-.... budeet for next. Jear, with which the Bryn -tlawr-Haverford Or- chorea done for them. A "day" den unitinr of cla .. . pirit. It. de- it not only maintain. itl a.ct.iritie., ch8ltra. il presen"n, the ftnt of a' Bell Week wal .upposed to end 
eeries q,f three student. recitals midnight, yet the hl:iura spent velopl a new freahman loyalty, the but .110 IUpporta the Bryn Mawr 
;;,_ I;ml,.t... 1 h' b bir'- th I Summer Camp. HaU represent.-planned tor thi. semester. Tea ing calisthenics, preparinr Cj 0 W IC W UI e c au 
will be served at. 4 p.m. and the tum .. , etc., shortened u a whole t.hrou«h the l .. t two tives are ukin, for donatioDl, payable by cub, check or pay day. 
The Dean'. Oftlte b •• denied the 
st.udent petition to extend .prinl 
vacation one day from A,prll 1 to 
April 2. Tbe petition wu prt:sent­
ed due to the fact that April 1 11 
Ealter and the present .ebedule 
will make it neceasary for man, 
students to travel eul)" that day 
in ord�r that they may b4I at acbool 
on time for their Monday mOrDin, 
classel. 
However, a mua� workahop and 
lectlU'e by Bori. GoldovaQ bad 
been scheduled l"r Monday eve­
nine and cannot be ehaDlred, For 
thil reason it i. nece.aary that. aU 
studenlll return to echool by Mon­
day, 
Students' may cet travel time 
from the Dean'. Office befort leav­
lne achool. 
Katherine Gerould 
Award Announced 
procram 'Will 'be,m .t 4:30 in Ule the time Lor atudyinr or a1et1plna. of show preparation, the ani. ...... The Katherine Fullerton. Gerowd Ely Room at Wyndham. Althotlglh it was nttled mal hWlt and the _unlorl'ett.able R A M ial Prize t 
Fellca Ochs, plan is" will ...  I.v the ltart of thi. year's Hell Week I <"I�,ii.n<,. evue nnounces 
emor � excellence in 
... .. � at Freshman Show, writing, open to aU undercradu. aelections by Schumann and Mac- that no one should be forced to T P ed rt' I te" lal P�::��<;;,: 
I 
But ;t Hell Week un;tea the ryout roc ures .tea, ;a offered by the Alumnae Dowell .nd Bettv BU .. nberOP, so- pa IC pa , lOC • • 1 h i ' Aasociation in memory of a clb-Prano, will al.... numbel'l ·from in this case, ,pressure to rea men n SPirit, it unite. the .!.L 
"d B, Patt, FH ..... a.... .mruilhed member of th, Bryn FlQlt and La Boheme accompanied ma e it almost impossible for any- IOphomores in a quality even more Rabbit MacV.,h Mawr Collele En,llah Department. bv An .. l� Wlahna"k, • one not to take part, whether she I " So  'Id d �  - .. amn ng - WI., me WI an Accordintr to a member of the 
Of apeelal interest will be the wanted to or not. wonde.ln1- scheme. come forth Attention writeral The �ne Committee of AwarA thia fa one It seema impossible, alao, to ::::;--' ... first performance of the firat 'd h ti te II I when aU the little devila put their wanta youl Tackle your typewrlt.- of an eatlmat.ed 1,788 literal}' movement 01 a eello aon.ta eam- aVOI ur ng, or rr ... y ng, some II h b I " I bl I all 1 h Th Ik h' h d heada together, and the ..hal"der the ers, po a t Ole pe.r a, at any pnzes aval a e to '1fTten over poled hy Henry Weinberg, a Vad- res men. e ta w IC prece ea th ld Th 
uate atudent "n the Department 01 the adual days of HeU Week, and f
reshmen try to outfox their tor- rate, write. Put your ltories, e wor . eae ranae in ICQpe 
t th ._ - th 1 TIl and di"'nitv .from the "-'0 �--. 
M . the fact that many sophomore. Jet 
urns, e rrealoCS" e un. e poems, plays or e.l&)'I in the 1t6- .  -- . 'I "  ..... &�UUI.-USlC. their clala's temporary luperiorlt rebela who collect the most demer- vue box under the ball' .noo ...... e- hn
 Half Doll.n �lfered by a radio 
Also included o n  the prorram y may not always be the onu . ..-. commentator in hll dally "Yulr. for 
will be a quartet for'flute, violin, run away with the�, Inevitably enjoyed HeU Week the mos. ment boxes in Taylor, or ,Ive t.bem • Buck" cont.eat, riPt "" to the 
'I d ' II b M rt. create aome hard feelings. ... d N bel Pt' VIO a .n ce. 0 y oza . It II not at .ll unusual to hear . but I'enerally It is they who have to a member of the Boar . The 0 118 itself. The Katherine Studentl, faculty .and fne.nds of freshman remark that Hell Week cau,ht and relponded to the Hal deadline is March 16, 10 don't hide FulIe�n Gerould Prise lalla nat.­tb
tte
e ccl.0llege are carchally InVlted to is "contrary to the whole .pirit of .pirit. o.t fun wh� characterizes a t  the Ides; come out from under urally Into the mort: dipifted cate­• n Bryn Mawr." U the cl1ltom is car- the period. the buahel and see your work in I'ory-thou,b wit is ever welcome. 
ried out strietly, this I. true. U For mo.t people Freahman Show print. Tryout. for the Board are It il not. limited to an, specific 
The News I. pleued to an-
nounce that Ann Barthelmea '68, , 
Miriam Beam .. '69, and Lynn • 
Deming '69 havlo: obdn added to 
the .t.aJr. 
is not, Hell Week becomes an i. a legitimate break in tAe routine &lao beln&" held at thia Ume and type· of material, .ince ltori.., 
tended co.tume-party. of atudyln,. So old and excellent are open to .11. Tbe new memben Jon, or .hort, informal _N.Ya, 
It should not be necessary to be part. of coUere tradition is it that. will be elected after the Iprm.. is- verae and drama are all equall, 
unpleasant to eive lOme to faculty are quite willine to sue. eligihle; it earri .. with it a ftnaa-
Saturday'. aetivitiea. Wl .... v.r I'.�.
:
rlo��
. 
the many amall famnrs Place the followin, labeled try- cia! reward of $60; and it. ofren 
follows Hell Week can be quite u rener.l varueness of the o�ta In t.he Taylor contribution the kudo. that. roes with pubUe_ 
effective without the precedln, clall. AI Bell Week ifI an box .. : reco,nition of talent. 
Intecral IJ)&rt of this tradition and 1. One, two or more IImples ot Entriea may be left In the Alum-confusion. 
eeeape. 'Under the ,eneral havoc, your own ori,lnaI work. . nae O1Bce in the Deanery any tim. 
College Election Schedule it can not. reaQy be con.idered 2. A careful criticism oI a story up to 4, -p.m., Tuelday, April S. 
even by the most. serious as a ,reat. and • �m in the winter is.ue of ,anueeripll musL be typed on on. 
The election eehedule tor aU campus omcee la II followa: academic harm. the Rene (sWI beine told at the 'Ide of the paper, double-apaeed, 
MOIl .. Manh 6-Electlon ot Prelident ot Self-Gov. Freshman meetin&" Thi. year's freshmen seem quite bookahop It you don't have one and M.UST NOT BE SIGNED. 
to .traw ballot for First Sophomore to Self-Gov. united In the opinion that "after yet). Conteltanta may .ubmlt more than 
Tues.. March &-Electlon ot President to Underrrad. Junior claaa aU H.ll Weak WAtJun." In Pem 8. Su .. celtlon. for Improvln, the one entrJ, especlall,. in the cat.e. 
meetlnc at 6 p.m, to straw ballot for Vice�President of Underlrad Ea.t, where the blow was soItened macu1ne. lOry of poetry is it reeommended, 
and Se1:t-Gov. by a p.rty at Haverford, pro-hell- Wllllnrneu to .upport the maa- but all e'!t;rtea Ihould be new fNlb 
Wed .. M'a.rdl7-EI�tion of Preaidenta of Learue and A.A. Sophomore 11m I. eapet:iaUy and expec:tedly azine U All or,anlation will abo 
work, wri tten or reviaed aJnce 
meetine to atraw ballot for Secretary of Underrrad and Self.(;ov • • tronl. Denbii''h f 0 u n  d t h a t  be conlidered in the ftul e1ectlons. Commencement, 1966, AnnOUDee­
"acbmooism" was 10 .illy and '0 The quality of t.he mllPline de- ment of tbe a .. ard wiU be made Th ...... March 8--EJection of Pre.ldent of Alliance and Chairman much fun th.t you "just. COUldn't penda on Itt CODtril)uton and the at M.y Day. - Chapel Committee. take it serioully or eet. mad." In enerl'Y of ita Boal"\f. -----·iii .... Mud. U-Electlon of hall presidents. All four cluHs will Pem Wut. it wu even <instructive, A copy of the lut Illue WII sent Dr. Owen Lattimore in Taylor at 6 p.m. to meet candidates for Vice-Preaident of al peopl. learned such uaeful to the m.narln, editor of Made. _____ �����;!:������Ul���a�n�d�u�n�d.�r� ...  �d�� l thin' . .. the renealogy of t.he •• elle, wbo was quite Impres.ed To Speak At Penn First rod.-.ntt the-IV'" witb the wriUne on campus and r ... 
• 
TuM., Marth IS-Election of Vice-President, Secretary and Fint Sop<h-I Now that the IOphomore. in aUlle.ted tliit mor.--"Bryn aWl' -r..ttlntON, p�".�"" __ _ omore to Sel:f-Go...  Rhoadl have their blazers. .pln people contribute to the Ma.tIIIoI- of History at the Jobnt Ropklna 
W ...  , M.r� 14-Election of Vic ... President and Secretary ot the .peaters for "Ankles Away" MUe Fiction .con teat. UnJversity, will apeak WeclDe-",. 
grad. Straw ballot of junior and aophomore e1.saes for Vlce-Pre.i- triumphant once more In Open meatin ..  will be announc. March 7 at 8 p. m. In the Un.lve .... 
dent and Secretary of Leape and Alliance.' Pem Eut smoker and the cl ... ed,.o eame and ... bow the ma,.� slly Museum at 34th and Spruce 
Thora., Matd Ii-EJection of First Senior to Self-Gov and Vice-PrelI- '69 i, ltin survlvin .. , the pro.- line operates. U JOU h.ve any Streets In �hiladelphl.. Hia topk: 
dent. of A.A. in junior cl ... meeting. pecl.I of Had.. loob threatenlnr question. tee a member of the will ·be liThe Ifain P'robl_ I:a 
Moa .. M.arc:II It-Election of Vice-Preaident and Secretary of Leacue for the cl .. s of '80. Boe.rd lilted below: AJlla 10 Yean After the War." 
and AlllaDee I n  junior and sophomore class meatin,. Co-edlton-Patt1 Fel-cuon and Thia tectUrt is heine � 
,.....,., Marcil __ Election of Firat 1unior to Sell-GoY and: UDderand AlIi S .......  lr .., Rabbit lfaeVe&I'h '67. by the PhUomathean 80detJ of In. aopbomore claa. mealin,. Election of Second Sophomore to Self- a.nr �er Bu.lnn. Ifanapr _ Paula Sut.- the UniYerlit,. of Pen.u,tnnta, 
Gov in freshman clau meetlnl. Mr. Robert F. K.flmecl:r, Chial ter '67. ud admission la trw. 
Well.. Man. II-Election of Common Treasurer in sophomore claas CoullMI of the 'Permannt Beute Edltori.l Board - Donnie If.e- 'Dr. Latitmore is the �r of 
meetinl. Election of Second Sophomore to Undercnd in freshman Sob-Committe on Co�IO'IIaI Nab 8roW1l '67, BaU,. Aan 'BW'I'IU the Paee School 01 JntenaatiODaJ 
ctau meetlnc. InftftlptiODI will .peq at. BI'J1I '�, Hilda Enos '57, Connie Ho1'toll RelatioN at John. Hopklu aDd .. 
n.. ..... IIardt U-Electlon of Second Junior to Self-Co. and Under- , •• ,'" KVeh 11 at II CoUerp As- '157, Judith Sanda '58, )fulne �11 kncrwn lor his work _ Par 
Cred and two reprft.ebtativea to A.A. in sophomore cla .. ... ootI".,IMD'IW,. .pouored b, the AJliuee. Schw.rt.a '68. .. • Eastern a!falra. 
-, 
, 
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TH E C O L� E GE N EWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Pllbll,hed WNkly d""rnSJ 1M Coli. Y .. , (except during TMnktglying, 
Oulalmu and Eum holleRY' • •  nd during ulmll\lliion WMb) In the Inl,r"t of 
IIyfI IMwr Colleoe I' , ... A"drnor. P,lntlng Compt,ny. Ardmorl, P •. , end IIryn 
/MWt Coli.. .. 
Th c.-... N-. r. fully prOlect.ci by copyrlght • •  Nothlng thll _PPM" 
In 11 mIIV be r.prlnltd .ftht, wholly 0( In pert without permluion of ,he EdrlClf'­
�Ief. 
lDITOllAL IOAlD 
... ......-.chMf • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . • • •  Ruth Rlach, '57 
Cepy • •  ',, • • • . • • • . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • •  " • . . • . . . . • • .  , . • •  Ep • ..,. Cook', '51 ..... .. ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  HII," s.gm .. ,.,. '58 
Mek,., . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . .. Patty P,,,., ',58 
M .......... La,.. . , .............. Carol Hln"n, '57 .nd ...... 'd. c. ... '57 
1DIl00IAL STAFF 
Mud. Gold.,OM, '56, Annl "1'Nlgoff, '.581 JOIn p.,ke,. '57 (A.A. R.p' ...  
" 'lfoH), Molly fp.leln, '56, luh Shenk.,. '561 JOIn H.ven., �, Judy Mellow. '�1, o.bby H.m, '59, flll.lbith Rinnold., '59, III,. J,ubln.,.ln, '59, 
EIHnor WlnlOr, '59. 
can nAP' 
Mug.t.' H.II, '59 
keff PMMtr.,hw . • • • • • • • • . .  � . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HoUy MUI.r, '59 
Staff A.rtitt •• . •  , • • • . . . • . •  , .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . AIIn Morrl., '57 
.......  M. .... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N,t.li. SI.rr, '57 
� .. ...... M.,.. ., . . . . . . . • . .  ' . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . JI"" lewl., '59 
...... It.ff: Vlrglnl. G.vl.n, '57, Ruth Sue W.ing.nlfl. '57, Judy o.vl., 
'!!9, Ruth lAvin, '59, Rulh o.il.lbtum, '59. 
1 •• 11"''' ....., .............................. L�JII. Unci"", '$7 
hIKe ..... ... nll EH� Ambler, '58; RhoIU hek.r, '.58; f!.M Con.llnlinople, 
'51, JOinn Cook. '51, CoMIe Demll) 'sa, J.nnie H.g.n, ST, Polly klllnbttd, 
'51, SuI levin, '51, Mlr� p.,,.t. '.58; An", sq,..f." '.58; 01.", Gold· 
berg, 'ST. 
5I.IbKtIptlon, $3.SO. Milling pra, $4.00. Sl.lbiulpllon rNlY begin ., .ny 
time. fntlfWd .. M<Ond d ... mllt.r ., tk. Ardmor., P •. , POll Offlal, Uf1der lhe 
Act of "'-rm 3, 1179. 
• 
TH. COqi G E  KIWS 
EVENTS IN PQILADELPIDA 
MOVIES 
Arcadia: I'll Cry TOIIIOt'row, with Sunn Hayward. . 
Fox: The Mall Who Nenr W .. , with .clifton Webb and Gloria Grahame. 
Midtown: The Court Jelter, with Danny Kaye; berinnln£' Friday, Our 
MiN Brook .. with Eve Arden. 
Randolph: Picnic, with William Holden. 
Stanton: The Man With. the Golden Arm, with Frank Sinatra . 
Studio: The Shee,p Haa Five Le, •. 
Tran.-Lux: The Roee Tatoo, with Burt IAnca.ter . 
THEATRES • 
• 
Erlaneer: My Fair lAdy, with Rex HarrilOn and Julie Andrewa. 
tl'orre.t: Plain and Fane)" be£,inning March 6. , 
Schubert: Mr. Wonderful, with Sammy Davis, Jr. 
Walnut: Arr.ir o f  Honor, with Dennia Kine and Betay Palmer. 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Friday, 2 p.m., and Saturday, 8:30 p.m.: Philadelphia Orche.tra. 
ThurSday, 8:30 p.m.: Concert by Hilde Gueden and Cenre Valletti. 
f'riday, 8:16 p.m.: The Grand Opera Company-CaYaUeria Rusticana 
and Parliacd. 
• 
From The Balcony 
by Marcia ,Case 
Wednesday, February 29, 1956 
Taylor's Aquarium 
Produces Goldfish 
By Debby Ham 
This week fish have taken over 
A Means, Not An Ends 1lo;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;; __ ;;.; ____ ;;;;; _____ ;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;_;;;!.11 I the posltlon'"'Of itnport.aoct former-ly held by the bees. Friday morn· 
ing a hapless student stumbling E ' t' '00 d II ' k The somewhat unlikely combina� Lovely," j,( Want to Dance All very year, exanuna IOn perl an the fo OWIng wee lion of rie.alion, mUlic and two Nj,ght." and "On the Sueet Where bring criticism, from many students; of the prevailing atti· revolylng stages has resulted in an You Live," are delicate and lovely. 
tude towards grades. The co,rnpetitiv..e spirit here seems to �hantlng musical play, Mr Fair Like the mu.ic, the beautiful 
lead to an avjd interest in, and comparison of, marks. Lady. .. ItarinK enhance. rather than de-
This attitude is understandable in freshmen, as it is the My Fair Lady claim' to be tracts from the basie comedy. The 
I h ' , I production is magleal, rabber than resu t of t elr deslre to know whether Dr not they wil "adapted" from Shaw', P)'Jmalioll. apectacu.1ar. Significantly, the few able to "keep up" reasonably well, But far too few students, but thi, i, somewhat misleadin,. di In.tance, when this .pell i. broken ·'ter tlnd,'ng out that tbey can get "comfortable" grades, The plot, charactert, and alorue � are almo.t identical to the original occur when Shaw is momentarily 
toward� t, water cooler in Taylor 
at . .9 a.m. was barely aaved from 
t.he fate of drink Lng out of an 
aquarium. The blunt fact of the 
matter i. that a goldflsh .aems to 
have migrated from nowhere to 
the water �ooler, apparently in an 
insatiable thirst for knowledge. tie down and study with the purpose of learning. Too often A few of the charactert, deserted. There is one rather elal).
 
the goal of studying is a high average. notably Kenry Higllna' mother, orale dance held in honor of James He must have been a frightening 
The students themselves must make the biggest move auft'er in thit new venio", and Doolittle'. approaehine marrial'e, speciea indeed. for instead of the 
f dd' . _.1 whjch .eem. out of place. And a towards taking the emphasis off grades. We must put into there are a ew a ItlOuao aceneJ .brief acene between Eliza and her usual humanitarian aigna th:lt sur-detract from rather than practice the realization that we are here to get an education, to ,the play. But Henry Hig- loyal .uitor Freddy is not handled round our finned friend., such as or, as it is often phrased, to "fit ourselves for life." A prac- Elisa Doolittle, Colonel Pick- with the .ubtlety of the reat of "No Fishing," was a large ha.ty 
c.cial slant may be given to this idealistic view of college: that and Jame. Doolittle are as th-e performance. notice that read "Beware Fish'" 
is, that· very few of our future employers, and practically I won,lerfui •• before, and the be.t A great deal of the .ucceas of We wonder just Wlhat Mr. Gold-
110ne of our future friends, will ever know, or want to know, of Shaw'. diaJogue remains. the .how naturally dependa upon fish's designs were In choosing the eharactera of EUu and Hig. 
what marks we got in college. They will, however, know It would have been quite possible "';ns. Juli& AndrewI, aa the flower such a well-populated loeatlon, the that the addition of muaic and e' to f B M h' whether Dr not the subjects we studied in college were of elaborate .ta"'ing _ .tJlere are 18 girl who i. turned into a "Hungar· vh
er
b
� cen r 0 
be
ryn aWl
S' 
a. 
I 'h' ]a t' b e1It to • ian prince ••• " ahould have shown a a Itat. A mem r of the pan s any s JIll[ en us. .cene. and 11 different sets-would rI ft nd k Th' department ia noted to have re-The problem which will always be raised in a dis�ussioll have overwhelmed the virtue. of 
t�
tt
p:r�::arl; :ue i:P�e ' aeeo�: marked. "A� :veil. it ia F�iday," of grades is that of scholarship students, who make up a the play, but they do noL The mu- act which wal not .o sucee.atul as and there dismissed the subJect as 
bLrge part of 'Bryn Mawr's undergraduate body. Any stu· .Ic is clever, light and delicious. the' firlt partly because her .cenesl if it needed no further expia.nation. 
d t h h ' h' f I th t b t k h ad and wit.h only a few exe&ptions fitll w,'th H,'ge" •• I'.ked " . -n'.el,'on Th, e most amazing ,thing about en ere on a sc olars Ip ee s a s e mUS eep er gr es perfectly naturally into the lur- .... - "'. .. ..  YO ft h CO, IlIJtantly in mind, This burden migh,t be somewhat light. roundln..... they ori£,inally earried in the pial'. 
sal.d. gold S was hl� apparent .  - Neverthele.. she wa. lovely to ability to ehange color like a oham-ened it these students could be confident that their financial Thi. i. true. in large part, be- look at and io listen to. eleon. Of co�rse thi. ii only hear· need counted for far more than their numerical average. Rex Harrison. as nearly av- Rex Harrison i. juat about per- .a!, but various ex'planatlons �or 
A change in the students' attitude towards grades koow. by now. ean not ,ing. feet .. Kinin.; be was an infuri- thIS unu!lual phenomenon were gtV_ 
be accompanied by a change in the method of grading. merely speak. most of hi. atin,ly auperior and self-untered en by thoae wise a.tude�ta who for .ongl. which are probably the best perfectionist. but with the sophi.- acme profound hlologlcal reason lise letters instead of numbers would do away with much part of the .how. His recilativu, ticated cltum and appeal for which sug�eated. that COld. and hungry the petty comparison of papers and quizzes. We are "I'm An Ordinary Man," "Why both he and Bin-ins are !amoua. fi.� mvarlably sweUm size and at-that this surgestion will be met with a loud protest Can't tJle Enrlish," and "A Hymn It I. hard to be critical  of My tam occult black apots. (The .maH 
those students with the highest averages. But everyone to Him" (or "Why Can't. Woman Fair t.dy because the play i. ao gold �sh of 9 a.m. beeame the mot-
aaked or heard the question. How can you distinguish be. be More Like a Man"), are veQ' much fun. It had the capacity to Uedf
b oated fll.h, of 10 a .m,) . clever and eomnletely cantivatinc" I d to 0 course It I aJway. ponlble tween an 83 and an 84 on a paper? We even venture to say y r exCite even 10 arge an remo . .  
A th I f th (partleularly ',n lh. ea • •  of lh," lh, at Mr. Goldfish IS the remcarna-. that the professors would find it easier if they were not fore· no er examp e 0 e succe.. f f B M In trana10rmina the cleverne •• and reviewer) an audience aa the Er. bon 0 some ormer ryn awr ed to make the distinction. of the pia.)' Into son, is lanKer Theatre contain.; it truly enthusiast. T1his pol8l�ilit� obvl-
We have all dreamed of studying-under a system where in Spain." lung by Hir- poS18lae. all the quaUtie. that .tea any need for a sClent\ftc ex-
no marks were riven at all, But in a college such as Bryn Eli,a and Pickerin£,. The If!'- theJtre hal to offer in the field for the sUlpi:iously flshy 
be "W Idn' II be I events of Friday mormn,. Mawr, this i8 not practical: without an extensive system of num n, al ou t mag c. If anyone knows the origin of 
tutori&l.a, grades of some sort are a necessary criterion of the ------------------------ thia bea.tie. do let us know. It II 
student's work. We would like to point out only that grades criminal to let such a faaclnatint 
are meant to be a means, not an end i they should be baed as P I B f 
creature drown with an ignomlnl-
... drinking cup. a. meana of teUinao the student how thoroughly she 
ear s e ore � 
ous flop into an ordinary paper 
lII'taDda the subject, not as the ultimate goal of a course or a • • • ___ _ 
pJ'OlT&Dl of .tudl .. , CHAPEL SPEAKB 
THINGS HAVE CHANGED Dr Patty Pa,e their hearinr ability I Chapel. speaker for Sunda" Mareh 4, will be Robert McAfee Speald.., of electiou' Aloq from tbe Supreme .court of the KING HENRY LLOYD GEORGE Brown, Profeuor of SYltematic 
thoee lilMl, one ahoWd couider Di.trict of Columbia. By a deei- After SHin, Sir Laurence Oliv- To the uninitiated. the Theolo8'1 and Philo.ophy of Retig-
tbia lDtenatilll' quotation from the aion of the court, the re,ulaticn ler'a production of Reary V in cake inscribed "Happy Bb�h,lal'llon.at Union Theological Seminary, 
lanl&&t')' e, 18ie. lu_ of 'IlIe CoI- apintt tbe employment of married Goodhart Frklay night, we were LJoyd George .. . Thank New York. 1'" __ .J�N ... t: "'ft. pnw CODftntioD women al teachera ia beld to be In Seymour Peck'a &rtl- SophomOre .... which the Pem Dr. Brown was a Fu'l�ht 
of u.. N.tioMl Woman SaW ..... 'unfalr and dtsatmtn.torJ'. on 8i1' .,.. freshmen presented to their Seholar at Oxford in 19(9. and haa 
AuoclatiOil ... MId ill Waahlnc- However, the women ol 1916 York 1'1_ .. )la,ulae. In clalm- omore., proved a served as chaplain for the United 
lOa • • • � •• " �tn of were not restricted to daring 10· Inr that "Hear, V brouaht Shake- occuton w .. a birthday party StatilNa�ter trainina at 'wil-
the Collep ICqaa1 � Leacu. cial and political advaneementa . •  pea ... alive," Mr. Peck atated that honor of the afo�entloned Ham and Mary College, Va. Hi 
.... p......r.t . . . TweDt,·&.. dol- They held their own In phyakal could DOt merely 10110w Ceor&e, whom the nUated write. frequently lor the New 
lan ... pWced ill IIoDor o( the feats. too. For example. an excerpt Shake.peareaD speech. the, nel of the Pem Eat Army Yorker. 
wo..- al_'M 01 eon.n aDd In tram March 80, 1918, .. ,.: "L. enjoy iL" as their symbol to lead 
...... 01. tWr ..... � Klein danced eo graeefull, that T.hlJ audience ceriaialy eQ,Jo,ed throulh the rico" of Hen Week. MAllllIAGiS 
-rob., ... ... ... 10 ..... for 1M ren,," teDd.r m.mor_ in u.. fUm but tb4tir enjoyment atem· L. G. made Hell Week ricoroul for 
1M -.. Plw" It II. Care, bearta ot many. aDd &. Stnau from the beauty of the __ the CO'. of GHQCPPE, u Ann Scott to Dr. Emanuel K. 
ft 7" powed cr-t qiUtT aDd apMd 1ft the pa,.atry and. the act.iq ...... .. u lDeorponted into their Beller. 
W_ ... ..... • pIMa ill rauilll' haekwarda. Aa a dl...u, tIwl from the dlalope marehlnc lOlli', which .oUDded Danlelle A.I.IDeida Luua.to to 
... ...... til' l1I .... fOiV Mtaa � .... a tdrriec w'''eb. due 10 poor acoasdca, ... IDON like a Ilmeral dlrae than a llllt:Iw'd iN. Gardner. 
__ fto _ of I� _h toUboa of u.. ..., ....  ....-u.. ,-iI>1. to f_, ..... h ODd woo __ at odd .... INGAGIMINTS ....... _ ......... _ tria-PM of (u.. .... of) m . ... A_· .. __ woo ____ to, eakuIaIod to ...... � -... 
_ ..... 'Do _ " • of w ____ of � ilia ___ of 1M IIat old __ .... .".Jdd7 Eo';I. tlorrb x. .... t;"l'rond • 
..... ... 'I .... ...... � .... eanIr.e .. ... 11M :I,r_& _aD ... to f.,.DUa Ia • mrtek of cabl CuQ lr. 
-
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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Special College Election Supple'ment 
Candidates for Undergrad 
Jo.n '.ric..r, Mickey NUlb.um, J.ne White, Mimi Mach.do. 
Questionnaire lor candidates for 
President o! Undergrad: 
1 hat do you think is the 
most important --funetlon-or lune­
tions of the Undergraduate Asso· 
elation! 
2. Do you have any sugeestiona 
on how to bring the knowledge or 
and interest in the Undergrad 
Board activities to the level of ev­
ery student member! 
3. To what extent do you think 
that Undergrad's cooOrdination of 
activities is necessary andlor suc-
cessful! " 
4 . What do you feel is the least 
suc�essful aspect of Undergrad T 
The following is a list of candi· 
dates for the President of the Un­
dergraduate AS8OCiation, listed in 
alphabetical order: 
MIMI MACHADO 
MICKEY NUSBAUM 
JOAN PARKER 
JANE WRITE 
!\Hl\U MACHADO 
.to're8hman: • 
Temporary Class Chairman 
Class Vice-President and Treas-
urer 
Chorus 
Freshman Show 
Permission Giver 
Nominating Committee 
Sophomore: 
Varsity Swimming Team 
Chorus 
Permission Giver 
Campus Guide 
Junior: 
Chorus. 
Junior
' 
Show 
Vanity Swimming Team Cap-
tain 
Chairman of Senior Songbook 
Curriculum .committee 
Permission Giver 
Campul Guide 
man Handbook i thia, however, is 
usually read before the student en· 
tera college, when nothing can be 
properly related to anything else. 
I think that a later Writeup in The 
College News, for example, would 
be. invaluable in clarifying the or­
ganization of Undergrad. 
More representation is needed to 
solidify the college as an enUty; 
Lherelore, more co-ordination il 
needed between hall and class rep­
cesentatives. By this, and by bring-
109 more iSlues to the halla, I be­
lieve that the students and Under­
grad can be more unified. 
� 
MICKEY NUSBAUM 
jo'reshman! 
r�reahman Show 
Temporary Rep to Self-Gov 
,cbofWI 
.. 
Synchronized Swimming Club 
Sophomore: 
Subscription Board ot CoUeee 
News 
Assistant. Librarian of. Chorul 
Co...chairman Publicity of Maida 
and Portera Show 
Campus Guide 
Junior: 
Junior Show 
Junior Clasa Song Mistre.n 
Second Junior to Undercrad 
Librarian of Chorus 
.Co·Direetor Maids and Portera 
Carolin&, 
Campus Guide 
It is the job of Undel'fl'ad to su­
pervise specific activitiea on earn· 
pus-such al dances, cluba, com· 
mittees and the continuance of col­
lege traditions. Undergrad should 
have its finger on every pulle and 
it is only by co-ordinatiJl8' 'these 
numerous projecla that thia ean be 
accomplilhed. There il room for 
improvement with the Curriculum 
Committee, claSI reps, the function 
of the Legislature and the position 
The Undergraduate Aa8OCiation of N.S.A. on campus. 
18 the representative o f  the atu... However, I feel that Under­
dent body. As luch it must co.or- grad'i !primary function is to voiee 
dinate all the varioua Itudent ac· campus opinion o n  matten wp 
tivitiet, al well 18 faculty-student and small. The important consid­
relationships, functions ellenUal eration is that of gettinl' dudent 
to keeping the college rUnning opinion to the Board, rather than 
smoothly. Improvements In thil inlorminar the student body pI the 
enormous area could, o f  course, be Board's opinionl. 
made, but a far more serious de- The lealt successful aspect of 
feet is found in the lack of student Undergrad is ita lack of ltudent 
awarenelS of Undergrad. Ostensl- participation. Being an ipso facto 
bly the oreaniution of the stu- member, each student is atrected 
dents, UndergT8d must kup track by policies made and dlaeusaed by 
of eampua illues and opinions, a the Board. Although each Board 
function even more Important than member ia elected for her repre­
ita job of eo.ordlnatlon. lentative qualities, it is Impollibl. 
What little that Is cenerally for her to be aware of every cam· 
known about Undercrad il mOltly pus problem. PerhaPi aCtNduled 
negative. Undul'rad is often open meetings, invitinc student 
thought of as the oTganlutlon to participation and sU&'restiona and 
which is given lett over jobs. In more han co"ee�oW' dl.cuuioDii 
order to inc reue campus aw &l'&- with Board members woula help 
nell of Undera-rad r would SU&'- remedy this lack. I' would a1lo 
gest more emphuia on openin« like to amooth out chaJUM:I. fot 
Board meetinp to student.t. Un- better .dministration·fac:u1t,-.tu� 
derE1'Id I. written up in the Frelh- dent relation •. 
JOAN PARKER dents and the administration and diaeuised at the meetings. To in­
faculty. On every' campus lome ereas!! the knowledge of and In­
Basketball organization is necessary t4 co-or- tereet i� Undergrad, each haH 
Freshman: 
lit Varsity Hockey, 
and Softball 
Freshman Show 
Campul Guide 
.3ophomore: 
dinate t.he various activitiel, and might elect an Undergrad repre­
...... to provide the me.na lor diICUI· sentative who would attend an Un­
aion of problems which are of dergrad meeting, perhaps monthly, 
common interest to the college as or meet with the Pn!sident to dis­
Director, Bryn Mawr Summer a whole. Through Undergrad's cuss some of the more Important 
.camp 
Soda Fountain Managn 
Collele New. 
Executive Board, its clubs and b�uel. Also. by strengthening the 
committee', the association ia Legislature, the President would 
keenly aware, of student opinionl, have an additional way to diuemi. 
lit Varsity Hockey, Basketball and, to acting with the Undergrad. nate Information about the organi-
and Lacrolse 
Campul Gule", 
A.A. Hall Rep 
uate and College Coundl., il able zalion. 
to !ulfnl luccess!ully the need for In addition, I would strongly 
.0oOrdination. i luggest a more complete coverage 
A.A. Rep to National Conference 
Manager of the Basketball Team 
Freshman Week Committee 
Junior: 
Although Undergrad's adivitiea 'Of Undergrad In The Collere Ne.,&, 
affect ellch student, few realize ex· including, for example lome of the 
aetly what the organization doo. fascinating issues which arise in 
There is an obvious lack 01 inter- College Counell. 
eat in Undergrad-clearly indicat-Freshman Week .Committee 
Junior Cia" Rep. to A.A. 
Colle,e Newa 
Hockey Varaity 
Lacrosse Manager 
Campul Guide 
Junior Show 
ing 1& definite need lor wider pub­
lidty of the organization. 
Because of Undergrad's relative· 
Iy small campus and claal-elected 
board, a hall may not have a·rep.. 
resentative on the board and may 
easily not hear of isauel which are 
The li.atementa written by all 
candidates were limited to ap­
proximately 200 words due to 
lack ot space. 
U ndel'i'rad ahould not only func­
tion as a channel for the exchange 
01. opjpion, but also present the 
college w i t  h important illSueli 
which will stimulate opinion. 
think it. primary function should 
be the correlation of committees 
wbich � directly to students or 
faculty, e.g., the Size-of.the-Col­
lege and the .curriculum Commit­
tees. It is neceslary, tliereio", 
that UnderfP'ad not get too bogged 
down in the detail or uecutlve du­
tiea. Through more delegation of 
these dudea, the members could 
handle the unavoidable laat.-minute 
detail and still have time to think. 
Candidates for Self-Goy 
• 
Bryn Mawr is hall-oriented, al­
though we do not recognize this, 
for we elect clay repa, and there­
by alsume that the large differ· 
eneet of opinion lie within the 
cluses. Underlttad' Boud present­
ly conaisla of four membera 
Rock, 1o'Yo from the. P.,ml,,.,k.,. 1 
two from Merion, and one Non­
Rea. To eontact opinion at a level 
cloler .to ev.e.ry mem�r of the col­
lege (not just in Undervad. Coun· 
c'U which is too ""far above the col­
lege level to have maximum 
'.t Fox, ,.tty FergulOn, M.ry Lou Kemp, Eliubeth Thom.s. 
PATTY FERGUSON "ARY WU KEMP 
Freshman: 
Pembroke Ealt HaU Representa-
tive 
Freshman Hall Plays 
Freshman Show 
Rotating Member to 
ernment 
Self-Gov-
Tennis Junior Varsity 
BBlketball Junior Vanity 
Lact with aU campus opinion), I 
suggest. Board of hall rePi. To 
incorporate thia group with the ex­
isting Board might produce too un­
wieldy a iToup, therefore, tht. 
Board could meet weekly with tlbe 
Undergrad Presideo; .. a ,el,.,&I •• / Sophomore: body, 
Underi'rad should Freshman Week Committee 
faculty, studenla and Campus Guide 
tion. I suegett.ed one way in Adviaor to Frelhman Hall Play 
atudent opinion might be Director of Maida' and Porten' 
of Undergrad and vice-versa. Show 
Curriculum Committee should 
ita ucellent opportunity to fu,th." I Soda Fountain (worker) 
student-faculty relationships, and Counterpoint Board 
Undercrad might work to keep Permission Giver 
student. better informe.d of admin- Tennis Junior Vsrsity 
latrative IpOlicy. Basketball v�;'iti 
JANE WHITE 
Freah.aDa. : 
Chorua 
Campul Guide 
Freshman Show Kick Chorua 
Basketball J.V. 
Lac.roSle Vanity 
Sophoaore: 
Sophomore Han Representative 
Campus Guide 
Permilslon Giver 
Busineas Manager of the Fresh· 
man Handbook 
Basketball Vanity 
t.eroue Vanity 
Lacrosse Manager 
Juiot: 
Claas :Prelident 
Secretary of the Colle&,e Coun-
eO -
Pembroke Ealt Vice-Preaident 
Frahman Week Committee 
CampUl Guide 
Permiulon GI .. er 
Han Booluhop 
BasketbaU Vanity 
Junior Show 
� moat important function of 
the Underl'raduate AaaOC!iation is 
to act al a lIai.on between the atu-
Junior: 
Second Junior Member to Self­
Government 
Freahman Week Committee 
Junior Show 
Campul Gu!1e 
Permission Giver 
• 
Ruue Board (fint half year), 
Revue Editor (second half 
year) 
Basketball Vanity 
PAT FOX 
Freahman: 
Radio Station Announcer 
Property Committee (Chairman) 
for Freshman Show 
Sophotaore: 
Sophomore Hall Rep 
HalrRep to the Dance Commit­
... 
Soda Fountain Crew 
Junior: 
Prelldent of R(I(kefeller Hal1 
Advisory Board to Self-Gov 
Election SYltem Rniaion Com· 
mittee 
Junior Prom Committee 
Freshman: 
Freshman Hall Plays , 
Freshman HaU Representative 
to Alliance 
Rotating Member to Self-Gov­
ernment 
Freshman Show (stage crew and 
publicity) 
Sophomore: 
Hall representative to Alliance 
Permilaion Giver 
Junior: 
Secretary of Sell-Government 
Permission Giver 
ELIZABETH B. THO�AS 
Freshman: 
Stage Manager of 
Hall Play 
Freshman 
Prompter for Freshman Show 
Alliance Freshman Hall Rep 
Lacrosse Varaity 
Badminton J.V. sub. 
Badminton Clue Manager 
l::ha,irman of Committee lor 
WBMC Dance 
Sopllomore: 
Class Secretary 
WBMC Board. Reeord Librarian, 
Sec_retary 
Permilsion Giver 
Campul Guide 
AA Hall Rep 
Advisor to Freshman Hall Play 
.Hockey Varsity -sub. 
Badmihton Vanity 
Laeroue Vallity __ 
Junior: 
WBM.C Station Manager 
Permillion Giver 
Campu. Guide 
Prompter for Junior Show 
Hockey Varsity 
Bldmlnton Vanity 
lAc:ro .. e C.ptllin 
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Candidates for Alliance Ca.mpua Guide Secretary ot Chapel Committee 
Co-Chairman, Haverford Com-
munity Center 
JUJlior: 
Octanrle 
CampUi Guide 
Permiliion Giver 
CoUere Theater 
Co-Chairman, Ticket Committee 
for Junior Show . 
Fre.hman Week Committee 
The Alliance for Political Affairs 
eema to me a vital pa.rt of Bryn 
,tawr Collel'e life. Without It, we 
vould have no cooperative outlet 
!or Intereat and active partlcipa­
.Ion in the very thinp which 10 
Iir«tiy concern every one of our 
1reaent and future livea. But. while 
Dorothy Inn", 'aul. Sutter, C.h.rIotte Gra .... 
[ cannot too atrongly urge the nMel 
for an intelligent and informed 
opl� on political isaues, I am 
certainly in aymp,thy with thoae 
wllo feel that tbeir all-too-crowded 
aehedu1ea do not. permit an erlen­
aive acquaintance with the fut. 
movlnl current of domestic iPOlitic. 
Que.et.ionnaire for candldatea for 
President. of the Alliance: . 
1. Why would you like to be 
Preaident. of the Alliance T 
2. What do you think ahould be 
done In Alliance next yearT 
8. Wh.t IhOuld be the role of 
Alliance in relation to t.he reat. of 
t.he college T In connection wit.h 
your. c�cept.lon of thia role, do you 
approve of the preaent Iy.tem of 
repreaent.atlon to the Alliance T 
4. Have you punued any poUt!. 
cal intereat.a or activitlea you 
would like to add to the oftk:lat 
lIatT 
The 10Uowinl I. a lIat of candi­
datil for Preaident of the Alliance, 
Iiated In alphabet.leal order : 
CBARLO'M'IJ GRA YES 
DOROTHY INNES 
PAULA SUTTER 
CHARLOTrE GRAVES 
tinue the Goodhart. auembJiea. 
It abould lay .trell on .maUer 
t.lvitiea of the Board and the clubs. 
The .. activities, in the put, 
Included the Alliance tours of foreim alf.ira, and thal nol ev· ery(lRe .bould be expected to 
tlclpate direcUy in di!Cullion 
N.S.A. manual). campaimine action. 
elections and work with local I tl!i!I, then, that. Alliance 11 .. 
Utical ol'l'anlzaUona and . role tei play. First, to 
IrouPS. t:Iopeatcera on a more al)- Jlatenlnr poat or lookout, 
mal level bave also been one poup within t.he collere _>1.> 
Alone these lines It. mlrht be will brinr to the attention of 
libie to oreanUe per� a eryone the ureent illues of 
of a apeaker for .. ver&i lda��y;.ao
n
�: 
I 
:�:::I1':nd�. provide tbem with readily campus in order for the • information, through the 
to !have more time t.o talk: Curent Eventa propam. and by 
vlaitor. Acain. we have tried bringinl top ape.ken to the cam· 
year and are cODtinum,. to try pUI. Secondly and equally impor-
invite more apeaken from tant; to encourage those who wiab 
area. Since much of the to devote more time and interest 
of the Alliance . ..  it il to politic.l .tr.in, by sponlOring 
st. pretent., depenct. on a discusaion I'toups, clubs and work 
ble Board. it IbouJd be with polJtieal partiel. 
th.t (1) the haU repa ahould Aa a devout political ICle�e ma-
FrHh .. aD.: __ ed or cholen bee.uae of
 their jor, I am convinced that the wide 
Freahman Show 
Soda Fountain 
SOA Secretary 
Sophomore: 
SDA Prealdent 
eral interest in and will1nane .. to ranlfi whleb thit subject coven in­
particlp.te in Alliance aeUvities cludea almost aU of the vital prob­
IDd, (2) tbe Board meetinp ·muat lema whleh directly concern U', be-
dr .. .,. for their .UmulatioD Dot only wit.h t.he queltion of w .. r 
on tboae who actively !peace, and extending to the 
but .. lao on other of wheblter the �
m\lni,eip
�
all  
-
1956 
PAULA SUTTER eamp� opinion to ,ain Inai&'ht 
Fr.haa.a: i 
Freahman 0.11 Representative 
t.o Alliance 
Freabman Show (Chairman 01 
IJrhll Committee) 
into atudent political interest .nd 
it. eye. outward, on the watch for 
development.a worth consideration 
in the colle, •. 
Sophomore: 
AdvilOr to Frelhman Ball Play 
Counterpoint. Editorial Board 
Upper Cia" Advilor to Fresh-
man Show 
Our present Bo.ard, wltb hall and 
freshman representatives, i. • 
lOod atart in this direction. How­
ever, I believe t.hat, in.tead of one 
representative for the upper cl ... -
Maida and Portera 
Steee Manager) 
es which we now Ihan from each 
Show (Co- hall, two might be better, a) to in­
Bure 'atten'dance of at 1e •• t one 
Junior: upper class hall representative at 
, Junior CI ... Vice-President each weekly Board meeting and. 
Election Committee b) to keep the membership of up-
Philosophy Club Vice-President per classmen who wert! intereat.ed 
Revue Editorial Board and freshman Board memben. 
Junior S h o w  (,chairman of Alliance pforr.rna t h i .  y e a  r 
Llchta C o m  m i t  t '  e, Seript should not necessarily be built 
Committee) around a name, but around lOme· 
Buketban V.nlt, one wllQ.,.. hu.. aomething vital to 
Allianee ia a formalized body of lay. Speakers .'bould be fitted to 
Bryn Mawr .political ollinion. It is topics, not the other way a.rou.nd. 
a .timulator ot campu. interest in Our '56-57 programs should be .. 
current alfairs, providinl' "ina" tor excitine aa the election year iD 
active polltlul work: for atudent. wNeh £hey are to be beld. 
and proct'aml to maintain political Through N o v e  m b  e r, Alliance 
awarenell in the entire collere. should direet ill prdlramt t.oward 
AlHance .hould keep ita ear to Continued on Page 5, Cot 1 
I 
What's the one subject 
I every ·college girl loves? 
1 Clothes, of course - from Peck and Peck. 
I Because we could wricc a thesis on whac the 
I welJ-dressed girl wears. Make a major point 
1 
of fine cashmeres, terrific [Weeds, tartanr, 
skirts, and plain or fancy pants. All to 
1 give you "A" for al'" eck 1 pea .. n«. WhyOOt t:netI 
r t scop in after 1 _class, and see. eck I 
I 
l 
1 
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Soda Fountain M.n.,.er 
Headed up SOA Viet.nam 
Drive for Alliance 
cannot. alwaya come to every rallw.y runa on time! If the 
Book I 
inc but would like to join in the ance can eet aero .. to the �;I��� I ======�23�P�A�RX�I�N�G�P�LAZ��A�,�ARruI���OR�E:"':=====:-Board diacuaalon groupa. The club eommun1ty at large .. Ifnae of urg-
� prol'r.m t.bI, year .houkl be rev!- eney, a feeling of need for more • 
J .... ior: 
Alliance Firat Secretary 
Permlllion Giver 
Vocational Commit.tee 
Embreeville State Hospital 
talized attOrdine to expreued in.. and better infonnaUon on a liven 
lerut, perhapt aeparate from the iSlue, I think it will have accom­
Board activities and not Deceaaar· pUshed a laree part of ita luk. 
ily dJ'awinr ita leadenhip from the With . national election to be 
Board. held next fan, the Alliance 
eel DurinI' my two and on,.-hall l have an OJluaual opportunity to 
The Alliance offen a eh,an.""". 1  yean at Bryn Mawr I have velop ana direct intereat In 
to any Bryn Mawr atudent. who ed V.rioUI otr<ampUi tiCL Perhaps the plaee to 
elected Prealdent. In' helpinr pertaining to political aITaln, once the basic pl'(lpam for 
make the campua program particular the NSA Conrrell yeu b .. been delineated, la in 
luI the Preaident finda herself past ,ummel". 1 have �en pTOvement of tbe publicity ly"te.m·1 
a variety of altuationl; ahe tary and Preaident. of Studenta The Alliance program muat 
be ready to act aa the offtclal Democratic Act.lon on t.hia ,ood. tut it must be know ... 
te .. for viaitlng Alliance gu.ata ; and bave participated In the that people will' not. only ""°111.1"'1 
ahe muat make the AIli.nce 'pro_ paicns in the mayoralty election that the organization li on ita 
Mum ftexible enough In order to PhU.delphl.. and In the but will be driven-perh.pI in 
take advanlage of the many op. tori.l election of Penna:vlvanla.. peration, If not from Interuted 
portunitiea for political .ctivity I have organh:ed the Demo- choie ....  to learn somethinr of the 
that arl88; and Ihe muat be wl1l1ne groupa who have worked in terrific problema which our naUon 
to elve of her Ume and eneray to election.. and the world :tace. 
make the Board .nd 
Uviti.a uselul and DOROTHY G. INNES Now is the time 
Theae f.cton, .lonr with Fr ...  n: to get kh.kl aI.cka, 
othen, whe.n once accepted II a L __ d L-� d 
challenle. provide the PreaLdent. Te
mporal")' Chairman of tbe ......-mU .. , lROfft , .n 
with a year of hard work, alool' 
Cl&u MIle Shore bIous .. 
wi 
Ro"1iDa' lIember to Ilndarcrad .t JOYCE LEWIS th a creat deal of enjoyment H.U Rep. to Chapel Committee ��:::iiiiiiii:ilF'==::� I .. nd experience in carrylnl' out her Freshman Show inte.rpreLation of the funetlon of Cborua the ...... AlIi.nc. on campu.. Do The role of the Alliance on cam- uble Octet Kembel' of Chorua Council 
pus Ia, of course, manifold, but Ita 
t.wo moat Important. func:tiODl aN 
H.verford Community Center 
thete: It. ahould pro'ride a channel Soplto.,ore: 
for the general Interest. in political Chorua 
.«.irs on campn. by muna of Double Oet.et 
lIance I«tu .... and confereneu. Octanel. 
mUit allO be In • poeiUon, a�tI:� I i","iiiii;;;i;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii I I throurh Board actl't'lty or d� invaluable 
... iutiono. to .... bllah c- Into booklet 
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--. 
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of , .... 1a1 "' ....... .. -
DlN&U FROST Dopt 
. .. M. 
oI.rly coaeenMd with pollta. "'"
puttlnc t... . priMU7 The ....... LaIJoI""" Inc. 
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Of c=oune. 'MOlt n-eryoDe docs­
oftea. Bcca...e a few momma 0Wtt 
ice-cokl Coca·Cola refrab you. ao. 
k'a aparklia& wicb urunl aoodneaa, 
..... and --..-M 
_rally b;...dly .. your qw.. 
J1eeI lib baY.,. a Cdie? 
__ _  AUnIOIm Of nil COCAoCO&A CDMWIY If 
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MlMJ MACHADO 80_ ... , 
Freahman WMk Committee 
Paula Sutter , Candidates for A.A. 
Fretlhmaa: 
Continued from Page 4 Itt Sophomore to Undercrad 
furtherin&, Bryn Mawr'. interest in 
Dance Comm.ittee 
the elections with • consideration 
Maids and Portera' Show (.cos-
Temporary Claas Ch.irman 
Clall Vic=e-Preaident and Treas-
tumes) 
of the Unlttd State. and prueht Nominatine Committee 
Intemal and external conditions. National A.A. Conferenee at 
Perhaps a Fall conference treating Smith 
urer 
Chorus 
Freshman Show 
Permission Giver 
Nominating .committee 
thi. country economically, polili-
e-·o Vanity 
II d 
adminton Squad Sophomore: 
ca y an .oelall),. could be arrang- J... Hockey, Swlmminr and Swimming Vanity 
ed. Opinions oC foreign viaitora to Badminton Chorus 
this country would be a speci.l P 
. , G Junior: ermJ8S1on iver 
feature. Campul Guide Frethman Week Committee 
For thOle Interested In working Junior: Secretary 01 The I.earue Chorus in the electionl, poll watchinc and M Id d P rte ' �  •.f CI a I In 0 n  __ tI Us Junior Show 
orranbatlona' jobs will be arranr- Junior Show (Dancinr) 
-
ed, Other burning iuuea ahould be Junior Pl'(Im Committee 
Swimming team Captain 
Boc.key Vanity Captain Chairman of Senior Songbook considered U lubject.a tor discUl- Curriculum. CommlUee 
sion-ee&ncatlon, U.S. public edu-
Clan Hockey and Swimming Permission Giver 
cation, the emerainc Western Ger- tiny McElroy, Mimi Machado, St.tfi. Hetzel M.'1Iie Participating in vanity, inter- Campu.· Guide MillMnlt (Junior V.ar abrold). 
' 
many, turbulent. Central and South cia .. and inter-hall .porte hI. been Fl'(Im working with the Athletic 
America. Questionnaire tor eandidatea tor player, but for others of the stu- perhaps my most enjoyable extra- AasC)(!iation I have enjoyed most 
President of the At.hletlc Assoc.ia- d bod II ' ' th f--'" I kl t h It ia only now t.hat I can ",y ent y as we . currICular activity. Such sport e o:c.<IRg 0 wor ng ogel er 
why I should like to be P�side'nt tion: Th f II . , II f • .1 prorr.rns oITer an unique o_rtu. which I have found on t.he swim-
h. h th 
e 0 oWlRr IS a st 0 callui- minI' team. A.A. offers wonderful 
ot Alliance. The job is a chaUenre 1 .  W IC activiti" of e Alh- dates tor the President of1he Atb- nity tor cion and l .. tlne friend- and more tangible opport.unities to 
to any President in the huge live- let.ic Association, or other orpni- 1et.ic Associat.ion, listed in alpha- ships among members of all clus - develop this feeling, which I per-z;ations� have riven you the most. 
nen ot the field it. rbea to wor.k Intere1ltint, valuable or pleasurl- belical orde.r.: Ja and haUa. lonally feel is 10 Important, and 1 
and build in and the goals which ble experiences! How or whyt 
l have also enjoyed working on WOUld Jike to lee t.he relationship 
I f ' STElF lE H'ETZEL 
and a t.  t e n  d i n  g A.A.-sponsored ItreD«thened between A,A. and 
t. seta or Ihell. 1t is not a staid 2 . . From your experience with MIMI MACHADO weekend activities, luch as Friday those st.udents who are not at.h-and standsrdized pOlltion, but one A.A., are t.here any areas of the BI'I'SY McELROY night. movies snd Saturday after- let.icaUy inclined. Too many people 
which demands continual influx of organization which you t. h I n k  MARJORIE MILB.ANK noon open houses in Applebee eit.her consider A.A. as a necellity. 
new ideas. It is a challenge whicb, should be strengt.hened! Bam. I think it ia important that there simply 8S a part of the (ym 
it met with the time and enerry 3. There are many kinds of ac- STEFFIE HETZEL the A.A. oITe" tbls type ot recrea- department, or as an entity which 
I am prepared to devote to it, tivities offered by A.A. at. present, _ tlon tor the st.udenta aa • whole, Is completely at varaity. 
could be the most worthwhile thing " !!Qujring time and orranisational Freshman: 
not. only for those Inte�sted IPU- Everyone ought to be able to 
ot my, or anlone elae'a, extra.oeur- ability on {he part 01 t.he Preli- A.A. Cia" Rep. 
tic:ularly In sporta, find something to interest her in 
ricular es,perience. dent. Does the latte.r serve as a Hoekey Vusity From "hat I have .een of t.he A.A. Activities like t.he bridge -:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::; 1 challengi! to you to direct activi- Swimming JV orpnlution of the A,A. in this tournaments have been succe"tul 
r ties in such a way II to inc�aae Freshman Show last. year, I think it has been in helping to brinr A.A. down to a GUldlllj.,1 interest, not only for t.he vanit.y Cia .. HC)(!key and Swimminr greaUy improved. It ponible, how- non-varsity level. More can be 
Summer School ever, I would like to see more col- done in t.his direction, i.e., chell 
The accredited bilingual BRY.'" MAW COLLE 
lege support of the vanity pmea tournaments. and the clasa and 
school sponsored by the Unl-
�--.- " f't R GE INN and increased publklt.y of rame re- halt contesta csn alao st.imulate in-
versidad Autonoma de Guad- OPEN .TO THE PUBliC sults and team recorda. The inter- te�st in A,A. The latter, however, 
alajara and members of Stan- Breakfast ,. 9:00 _ 1 1 :00 AM. clasa and inter-hall programa I need to be bet.ter pla.nned and pub-
ford University faculty will luncheon 1 2:00 _ 2:00 P.M. feel, have been very auccesatul. lich:ed. . --
offer In Guadalajara, Mexico, Afternoon Tea _ 3�30 - 5:00 P.M. I am very arur:iou. to He the At t.he same time, the varsit.y 
July 2, August I I, courses In Dinner 5:30 _ 7:30 P.M. A.A. reach t.he al"Ut.eat number of teanu must not be overlooked. En-
art, creative folklore, geog_ Sunday Dinner -1 2:00 _ 3:00 P.M. .tudent.s posalble, In as larae a va- t.husiaam Is sadly lacking among 
raphy, history, language and rlety of recreatlon.1 activities ... all but the teams themselves, and 
I CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY I Ibl d iteralure. $225 covers tul- s POss e an !practical. I am so spectators at meets are rare as a 
tlor. board & room. Write SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED encouraled by bhe procreas I teel rule. 
Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Telephone lomb"rt St. and Morris Ave. has been made this year, and would . A.A. could benefit morc students 
Stanford University, Calif. LAwre�ce 5-0386 . Bryn Mawr, Pennlylvanll like to see It. continued and fur- t.han it does at present. By nar-
�======================��===================================-�====�======��t�h�e�red��'n�th�.:.:eo_m '_n_g_y_._._r. ________ �Co=cn�';�n�ue�d�o�n�P�'�8�e�6�,�Co==,�.�I_'_ 
, 
When classes are through 
And your girl's close to you 
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL! 
.' 
irs • ""'''Ih .. .... 
..... " ...... ,.. • , •  hL"" 
If you'r. a smobr, remember 'J 
- mQfe peope get more 
pure pleasur. fram Cornel. 
than from any other cigarette I 
. .... d ....... h .. 
rldt-IoBIL • yo! .. ... . 
, 
a.L ...... .... O"'_· .... .. c. 
---
• 
-
, • • •  S i x  
------- - ---- ----- - -
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Mim'i Machado Candidates for League many outaide aourcea in the com­The Leacue belpa to place 
League', purpose il to stimulate 
interest In lOCial problems and to 
provide opportunltle. for .oclal 
service by Bryn Mawrt.,..  All en­
cour&,ement and aid ahould be ,1'1-
en by the I.e_rue to particular ao­
cial welfare acLivities in which stu­
dents show an Interest. 
Continued (rom Page , 
rowing the &ap between vanlt.y 
activities and the rtlt of the col­
lege, by incre •• in, the number of 
extra-athletic activities, by publi­
ehr:lnl A.A.'. .cUvllle., includine 
vanity and intereollel'iate events, 
and by better organiution or 
A.A.'. planned eve.ntlli (particular­
ly in inter-hall and class games) 1 
think t.hat more of t.he Interest 
of the lell athletic students can be 
/ al'OulJed in A.A . •  a an orcanlu­
ti01l. 
MARJORIE MILBANK 
Frah ...  n: 
colle,e In ita environment and 
,Ive the It.udentl nperienee and 
contact with Lbe various locial 
problema of the community. In 
txtra-eurricular atrain on campul, 
.I. think the League should aetve as 
a co-orQlRator lor many alfferent 
.orts OJ recreational and conltruc-
41ve projectl Which reach everyone, 
My purpose in heading the 
Lea,ue would be to Lry to interest 
ana encourage Lhe participanta Lv 
learn mON about our community 
and to Itn!1I the value of expert­
oncln' w.hat ita varioua projeebl 
Next year League ahould spon­
lor diseu8lions on a theoretical ba­
si, and could arrange - poslibly 
with Alliance-a panel discussion 
or conference with prominent 110-
clal theorists participating, A ae­
ries of lectures on social conditione 
in foreign countries should be 
sponsored (in spite of the laek of 
succeas in this year's leries) . 
Fre'bman Han Play 
Freshman Show 
YWCA Sandra Gr.nt, M.r1y Fuller, H.ney Dy.r, Ann. Kapl.n. 
, 
• lave to offer. There are aeveral 
.Iew commit�s this year, such as 
_he Bryn Mawr Hospital Children's 
Nard, which have received much 
IRtereaL and would definit.ely be 
very sUmulatinc. if developed. And 
It ahould be stressed that League 
provides an opportunity to increase 
one's knowledge of Lhe real prob­
lems that will have to be taced by 
conscientious people after college. 
The League Board should be 
made to feel more of a unifted 
group; its members should In fact 
be the people active in and enthusi­
astic about working for better ao­
cial conditions, and human rela­
tionships. 
Hockey Squad 
Freshman Rotating A.A. Mem-
Que.tionnaire for candidate. for 
President of the League: 
ber 
"SophoaOl'e; 
First. SOphomore to A.A. 
Varsity Hoekey 
Life-Saving Innrpet.or 
Dance Committee 
1. What in your opInion is the 
League and wbat doea iL do? What. 
role do you think it play. in extra· 
curricular affairs on campus? 
Freshman Week Committee 
Permillion Giver 
Nominating Committee 
Campus Guide 
2. What would be your purpose 
in h\!:adin, the League ! 
. 3. Do you have a ,eneral aWlire­
neas of and intereat in the field of 
social welfare and ita .problems 7 
4. What social and civic activi· JuDiot-: 
Junior Year Abroad ties have you undertaken: 
a) at coUege 
BI1'8Y McELROY b) during vacations c) at any other time 
FrHla ••• : 
Fre.hman Show 
A.A. Hall Rep 
A.A. CIa .. Rep 
Buket.bell Team 
Hockey Team 
Campus Guide 
The following Is a Ii,t of candi­
dates for the President of the 
League, listed in alphabetical or­
der: 
Sophomore: 
Soda Fountain 
Campus Guide 
Jo .... : 
A.A. Secretary 
Junior Show 
Undergrad Danee Committee 
Junior Prom Dance Committee 
Hockey Team 
Basketball Team 
Campul Guide 
[ have found the office of Secre­
tary ot the Athletic Anociatlon 
most rewarding to me, both be­
e&uae of the friendshiP. ] have 
made al a relult. of it and because 
of the Iryt enthullaam. ot t.hil 
year'1 preJdent who stirred in me 
a real deaire to want to work for 
the A.A. ] believe that 1 have 
gained, throuCh working with the 
Board, the gym department and 
• 
the Coundl, a new senae of re-
lponslbilitt, and I have learned 
how to cooperate better with those 
around me. 
By partklpatlon in han and 
cIa .. carnes, I have found a great 
deal ot pleasure. The aplriL of 
the .. a"1I\I to me contagious a.nd 
It I, an exhilaratil\&' feeling to 
.trlve LQI"ether to win. By playinl 
In vanities I have been In contac:t 
with girl. of other aehool. and I 
beJieve that meetinc them baa 
been a valuable experlenee for me. 
Brya lIawr lulU aometimet 
Mem to lack the Ipirit which must 
be kept alive if a team ia to win. 
I would like to tee more participa­
tion b, lbe Junior and aenior clan­
.. in 'Vanity aporta and more en­
thuaium lD the aehool .. a wbole 
--In nppordaa ita tams. In u. ... 
• a)". the spirit of the unities 
.. debt. be impro .. d and .. a nwIt 
more ........ won. 
I beli .. e Lhat the A.A. PrelideDt 
ahould OI'PftlH act1.tu. 10 that 
.... _ • •  1 011 "' _  B, 
flaw.. _ loe._ . .... brtdao 
_ . ... boll ... .... 
.... thb par, tlM A.A. tried to 
,.... tile euapu .. • whole. I 
tIIPIt tIDa Pf"CIC1"&- .. of tha vt.­
_ � ODd I _ Ub 
10 _ " ...- .. ... ........ 
_ la  .... _ 
NANCY DYER 
MARTY FULLER 
SANDY GRANT 
ANITA KAPLAN 
NANCY DYER 
Freabm.an: 
Rotating Member to Self-Gov-
ernment 
Hall Representative to A.A. 
Weekend Work Camp 
Soda Fountain Manager 
Sophonwre :  
Second Sophomore Member to 
Self-Government 
Class Pre,ident 
Weekend Work Camp 
r feel that Lbe Leaa-ue plays a 
vital role in the life of every atu· 
denL here aL Bryn Mawr. As It 
says in the organization'a constitu· 
tion, we are an in a position t.o 
learn far more than we actually 
live. 
Through the various committee. 
such as the CoatHvllle aroup, the 
Summer .camp and Weekend Work 
Camps, the League otrera the 
chance to every .tudent t.o get to 
know people al individuals, raLher 
than as members of lOme sodal or 
economic Iroup. 
The office of President has noL 
been clearly regulated. thia leave. 
a great deal of room for ima,ina· 
lion and individual interpretation 
of the position. My interpretation 
would be to think of waY' in which 
to ar1.ng aa close a relationship a, 
poIo.mle between Lea,ue activities 
and t.he.oeampua .. a whole. 
For juat this reUCIa, IL il very 
important that the Pretldenl of 
tbe League attend Underaraduate 
Couocil meetinal in order to be 
able to eo-ordinate old .poiicy with 
new ideas. 
My actual experience in the field 
of I�ia] weU� I, ItUl v!!)' Jim-
For the Non PI ... Ultr. 
In ,1ft1livlntl. 
- It.. 
ju.t .... 1 price 
-
"' .... 
MEXnN SHOP 
iled. During high school I worked r would allO like to see Lhe scope 
on Friday alt.emoona in varioua l and depth of the present program 
setUement houses for underprivi_ widened, especially in the lnter­
leged children and last summer Racial Relstions Committee and 
lived in a aettiement house in the joint activities with the Alliance. 
East End of �ndon, again work- My �ee.ling abouL Ute Leagu� is 
ing with city cbildren who were that It 18 there for both th! CW"lOUS 
growing up in a slum area. and the career-minded person and 
could be very valuable experience 
MARTY FULLER tor either. 
Freshman : I have worked In several cJitrer-
Athletic AHsociation Repreaentaf. 'ent eommunjties and have become 
t\ve acquaint.ed with the many different 
Campus Guide types of problems which confront 
Freshman Show specific area •. 
Hockey 
Lacrosse 
League Hall Representative 
Weekend Work Camp 
Norristown State Hospital 
Chorus 
. 
Nominating Committee 
Inter-Racial Relations Commit-
sion 
Sophomore: 
Vice-President of Class 
Campus Guide 
Chorua 
College Thea,tre 
Maids and Portera 
Hockey Manager 
Hockey Team 
Badminton J.V. 
Election Committee 
Vacation: 
Settlement hoUle and day camp 
for underprivileged children 
Oealpational therapy work with 
the physically handicapped 
Volunt.eer hospital work and 
mental health program 
London settlement. house and 
I club work 
The League ia an organlzati.)n 
for social work of all kinds and it 
brings interest to the college from 
).. . .  . .  "::"-- '-'-'" 
SANDRA GRANT 
Freshman: 
Fre.hman Han Playa 
Freshman Show 
Freshman Rep. t.o Chapel Com-
mittee 
Weekend Workcamp 
Soda Fountain (worker) 
Chorul 
Summer: Volunteer, Metropoli­
tan State Hospital, Waltham, 
Mus. 
Sophomore : 
Rail Rep, to League 
Chorus 
Chapel Committee Board 
Weekend Workeamp 
Emhreeville Mental Hospital 
Ailistant-Giris Scouts in Ber-
wyn 
The League's professed stsnd 
that action and education in the 
field of aoelal service ate interde­
pendent it one with which I strong­
ly agree. Unenlightened setion 
can be actually harmful and knowl­
ed.u....ol e:d.tlng social problems 
�thout action Is worthless. The • 
MAINLINER 
. 
- -
ANITA KAPLAN 
• 
Freahm.a'n: 
Haverlord Community Center 
Chairman of Oenhigh Dance 
Freshman Show 
Weekend Work Camp 
I.C.G. 
W.B.M.C. 
Freshman Han Play 
Arts Night 
Sophomon: 
Co1Ch.innan Haverford Commu-
nity Center 
League Board 
Weekend Work Camp 
Foreign Students' Committee 
Hall Rep· to Alliance 
1,c.G. 
Busineas Manager of Maids' and 
Porters' Committee 
W.B.M.C. 
Freshman Week Committee 
Conferences 
JUrUor: 
Junior Show 
W.B.MIC. Board 
W,B,M.C. Business Manager 
League Vice-President 
Girl Scout. 
Permiasion Giver 
Summers: 
Greenwich Youth Council - Ex-
ecutive Secretary 
Girl Scouts 
Junior U.N.E.S.C.O. 
Student Leader Council. 
(Continued on Pace 8, Col 4) 
RESERVATIONS I 
, 
GOING HOME FOR VACATION? 
. flY 
,,-, 
AND SAVE TIME 
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS 
FOR ALL SCHEDULED AIR LINES 
sa A. UNE REPRESENTATIVE 
- = 
w .... cIey. March 7 T.,tor Hal 9:30 A.M, · 1 :30 P ,M. 
• 
, 
I 
-, 
Wednesday, February 29,1956 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E WS 
• 
• ' 8 , .  S . " e n  
Harvard Theologian Discusses 'Existentialism And Religion'; Viner Speaks 'On "Moral PhiloSophy 
Shows Ambiguity Between Man's Existence And Essence In The Service Of The Status Quo" 
Goodhart. Feb. 21-Tjle existen· eSlence and existence. The world covers the ambiguity of existence: 
tiaUst ana1ysll is :that whteh un II not reeoneUed; we aTe Itm in nothing I, absolutely good or bad, COODRART, Feb. 22. - That 
the queiliona as to what. maku conflict.; and this i, our destiny. and man .110 is . mixture 01 ,ood mOlt moral pbilosophen writinr ln 
existence existence, that analY'is Dr. Tillieh feel. that existential- and bad. This discovery is .. ])re- England between 1660 and 1776 
which diseov� those eatel'0riee ism in the 20th century "11 the supposition for the understanding looked for the moral .ouree. to e 
which distincuisb man'. exlltence rl1!atest gift which haa happened of the Protestant doctrine 01 "ac- plain Ute value of a static soci I 
from what he ellentially il. Thus to this diseased thing called theol- ceptanee In Iplte of being unac- condit.ion which they were already 
noted Dr. Paul Tillich, University ::y:I�o�s:::!� tlila:��:; Profenor of Thelogy at. Harvard, man'. very exl.tence provides an 
In his lecture on IIExiatentialism understanding of the questions to 
and Relirion", sjonsored by the which religious symbola give the 
Clasa of 1902. answers. We cannot grasp the 
The ultimate value 01 uillen- answen unless we understand the 
\ tlaliam il that it ukl the ques- questions to -which they are the 
ceplahle". 
Religion gives exlstentialiam the 
answer that the traaic element is 
not the ultimate one ... It opens the 
eye. so that t.hey can aee autono­
mou,ly. It elves to the deacrlp-
tion of man's sitGation a new di­tions. that. it orines to consclous- answen. 
neu the problema implicit in the ExistentlaUam dlacovera the fin- mension. that of the eternal. It 
human situalion. The answers to itude of the human situation and liberates existence from complete 
these questions. in extentia1iat our awareness to it; as Heidee·ger tragedy In that it tells us that al­
thinkers from Pascal to Sartre. says. we are "thrown into Iile" though every human being is des­necelSarily come from elsewhere. (rom nothing and we reburn to tined to estraneement, the individ-.ExtentiaHam ,presupposel a dil- nothing. It provide! a rediscovery 
Linction between it and ita con- Of the unconscioul elementa in ual is both dependent on hil del­
t.rary. euentialiam. Both theories man's personal life and shows us tiny and responsible. This seem­
define the human situation in terms the ,finitude 01 renon. the depend- ing paradox is not really a contra-
01 man'. essence and man'. emt- enee of reason on trend. in our- diction when it is described in aYO-l­
ence. The essentiaUats leel either selves wh�ich determine us when we bois rather than categories. 
that man ill w.hat he 8ssentially is. believe we are free. Dr. TiUlch feels that the ques­
or that he is p�esslng toward Exiatentialiam depicts the theme tion of exi.tence can be answered 
the point at which existence will of "estrangement'! of man from today by courage. the central ele­
reach essence and 'be equivalent to himself and the 8�ial estrange- ment of all faith�ourage in spite 
It.. · ment of man from hi. community. of finitude, 1:strangement, and am-
The existentialist feels that al- Thi. givel us an insight Into the biguity. This courage is faith in 
, thoua-h this reconciliation ml,ht be background of our lonellneu, the the meuage that we are accepted; 
uttered In the minds of the Philo- inability to lland solitude which it il.J.Q11rage *MtCfore to accept 
�ophen, in the mind of the indivld- drives us to conlormity with Ries- our,relves and to affirm ourselves, 
ual who 'must. deckle here and now. man's "lonely crowd". to "risk ourselves and I!;!rhaps win 
there Is no reconciliation between And fourth, existentialism dis- ourselves". 
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• IS 
GREAT 
Au the pleasure comel tbru . . .  the taste 
i;greatl Filter Tip Tareyton 1m;';; 
milder, .moke • •  moother. draws easier, 
and it'. the 0011 6lter cigarette that give, 
fOU ActiY&ted Charcoal 6Itration. 
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t.£ 
predisposed to espouse was the 
majol' contention in Jacob Viner's 
lecture on "Moral Philosophy In 
the Service of the Statua Quo." 
Thi, lecture was the third in a Ie­
ries on Brit.ish Social ThoU8'ht be­
tween 1660 and 1'776. 
The period ia characterised by 
an e88ential unity Itnd harmony in 
ita moral thought. It conforms to 
the spirit of the age. that of "froz­
en and stat.ic social conservatism," 
and it. purpose is not to criticize 
or change England, but explain 
why existing conditions are so 
good . •  
In deriving the splendid exiatine 
conditill'nI ..from moral lOurcea..- the 
philosophers' of the period faU into 
centending schools, all of ,which 
were forced to consider and refute 
the social, political and ethical the­
ories of Thomas Hobbes. 
Hobbes aceeptt the exlltence of 
moral obligation ("laws of na­
ture") but feels that. because man 
is self-seeking and the slave of his 
pallions. morality is inoperable In 
practi«! unless it is implemented 
with a power strong enough to 
, 
• 
cause moral law, to be obeyed. 
Such a doctrine wu anathema to 
Hobbes' contempor.rie .... who &tn-
lly queation Hobbes' viewl on 
human naLure. The central theme 
of their thou,ht. Is utiljtarian: how 
Is the tem1>O'ral h.pplneaa of man 
to be obtained. they alk. The an­
swers fall into two main categor:" 
i�'. the so-called "sentimental" and 
' selfiah" achool,a of thought. 
The Sentimental School. includ­
ing such thlnken u Cumberland, 
Shafteabury. Hutehuon and Adam 
Smith. felt that man had a natural 
inltlnct toward rationality. benev­
olence and aeelaHullon. 
The Sel8sh School a c c e p t .  
Hobbes' account of human nature: 
man is caJeula�lng, self-seeking 
and incapable of disinterested be­
havior. However. the group known 
as the "theological utilitarians" be­
lieves that much of social behavior 
is outside the jurisdiction of posi­
tiv�.w ..... ThereIorl, we need relig­
ious principles ; these we obtain 
through revelation which tells us 
that if we are virtuoUI we will be 
rewarded after death. 
AT THE MOVIES 
UYN MAWR 
Feb. 29-Mar. l-Kiemet. 
Mar. 2-8-Court Martial of Bill,. 
Mitchell 
Mar. 4-5- lAwl .... Street and 
The Spoilns. 
Mar. 6-7-Ralna of (tanehlpur. 
ARDMORE 
Feb. 29-Mar. 2-RaMOm. 
Mar. 3-5 - The Day the World 
EDd� and Phantom from 2000 
r-._ 
SUIUHAN 
Mar. 4-7 - Di.l M for Murderp 
and Strange,. on a Train. 
GREENHILL 
Feb. 29-Msr. 7-The Nlpt My 
Number Came UP. 
ANTlIONY WAYNE 
Feb. 29-Diat M for Murder. 
Mar. I-Gentlemen Marr,. Bru-
neUes. 
Mar. 2-3 - Ueute.l1Int Wore 
Skirts. 
Mar. 4-5 -The Day the WOI'Jd 
Ended and Phantom from 2000 
I.ealues. 
Compliments of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
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Candida ... for Chapel. EVE POLLAK ,{ FrMhaa : Anita Kaplan 
In every way the I.e,cue t. • 
lerviee orcanization, and therein 
FresbmaD Hall Playa 
Freshman Sbow 
Han Representative 
Committee 
Spanish Club 
S,DA. 
to Ch.pe.l 
(CoIltJaued fro. Pal" ') 
Th. technical funetion ot the 
Bryn Mawr t..earue I, to coordi-
it, value U ••• It doe. DOt nMel to 
monopolise Itt participant,' tim .. 
but it work. in tomblnatlon with 
nate the variOUI activitie-s of the 
locial l1'0ups on campul. It pro-
�phOmore: vIde. the lupervl.lon for their eon-
II( the !oree. of college and the in­
dividual', penonaJity to channel 
energy and intere.t into eonstrue· 
tive riving. Maids and Portera Show ( Props tinual performane. and the meeh-
Committee) anlsm f o r  inaUlurating n e w 
Chapel Committee, Head U.her. groups. In addition the League 
Spaniah Club has a Speakers Program which at-
Junior: tempta to bring qualified people to 
Junior Show Bryn Mawr to �ve us information 
Spanish Club, Vice-President on the current operimenta and Chapel Committee, Secretary-
elect, but \.!Dable to participate problems in the broad areas of 
My purpose in heading Leacue 
il to continue the fine work that 
hal been done;- to insure and .ta· 
bilize the incor:porat.ion of new or­
ganintioDI; arid to aid and de­
velop League', int.erelt.l and ac­
tivitiel. 
.betalde of schedule conflict. health and wellare . . 
Sclenee Club The importance of the League II 
lfJycbolOll' oClub n Ita service to the "community," 
Dorothy Innes, bndr. Grant, Ev. PoIl.k "'ore1rn Studente' Committee "hich a.lumes a double meaning 
QueeUonnaire for candidates f� DOROTHY G. INNES HaU B90k Shop in this instance. The .tudenta wbo 
Chairman of the Chapel Commit-- Freah.aaa: The role of the Chapel Commit.- participate in League aetl�tle. are tee: Temporary Chairman of tee it to prea«:nt speaken and to indeed offering conatructive and 
ClUl . allow free diseullion !p order to much-needed aervice to tbe peopla-
Current Events apeakera: To­
nigbt: Mr. Baehrach; next MOD� 
day: Mn. Ale.zander DuahJdD, 
on larael. ( Marria,e Lecture at 
8:1�), 1. What II )'O\lr concept of the 
Chapel Committee, and 01 ita role 
On eampu.' 
2. What would be your plans lor 
its aima and proenm next year, if 
elected , 
Rotating Member to Unde''E'11d I clarify speeial point. lor lome .tu- of the neighboring area, but at the 
Hall Rep to Chapel Committee dents and to help others tind their same time they are developing �============� Fretbman Show 
CbOrUI place with relpect to God and man. their own attitude and enlarging 
. , 8. What changea and improve­
menta would you IUllPlt in the 
present prorr&m and/or or.aniu­
tion of the Committee' 
The following il. a li.t of candi­
datea lor Chairman of tbe Chapel 
Committee, in alphabetieal order: 
Double Octet It il not a chureh substitute, but their inalght and 4bHlty ao aa to 
M.ember of Chorua Council Is rather a 'PrelimInary elearin& be better .able to cope with the 
Haverford Community Center ground. for those in doubt �Dd .. world they will eater when they 
�re: 
Chorua 
Double Octet 
oCta.qle 
Campus Guide' 
Secretary 01 Chapel Committee 
.co-CbairmaD, Haverford Com-
munity Center 
supplement for thOle with a firm leave eollere. 
lalth. In iUi. role as com.panion to the 
The Sunday evening chapels, other Bie Fin a.etlrities, the Lea­
thl, year, have included a good gue I  valuable, for it provides a 
croll section 01 elerl}'Dlen of varl- voice for a eroup of iJ)8ople who 
OUI faithl. However, 1 Ihould like mIght not ot.herwlae be heard, and 
to lee the weekday program in- thi. additional attitude ean be utt· 
elude more speakers from le .  - Used at Under.rad Cooncil for the 
Don't forg.t 
Merch 17; 
Get your 
St. Petrick's Dey Cerds 
et 
RICHARD STOCKTON SANDY GRANT 
DOROO'BY INNES 
EVE POLLAK JUJUOI'! known rellgiona -the apeaker on .f,.:r.:m:::U::lat:;.::n:.:o:.f.::c.:a�m�p:: ... �po:::uc::y�. __ :.====:========= Octanele 1I1am wu a Coocl .tart. A aeriea -
SANDRA GRANT Campua Guide 1 c�:�,!:�;'::! lOme of our modem Permia.ion Giver t J denominationa might be . Fr.hau: 
Freshman Hall PlayS 
Freahman Show 
Frelhman Rep to Chapel 
Colleee Theater Interesting. More uae of the .tu-�Co"£;bairman, Ticket Comn,lt.ee l dent Ipsnel ditc.uuion technique 
for Junior Show would keep topics and arguments 
s man Week Committee at a atudent level of interest and Com· 
mittee 
Weekend Worke.amp 
Soda Fountain (worker) 
Chorua 
understandil\&. Moat of all, I Chapel Committee both re.pre- .bould stresa tbe non-sectarian senta and leads the relleioua inter- charaeter of the Committee and eat of the college. In itt Job .as would urae wider participation. representative, 1 .feel that Chapel M lor the Committee itself, I 
SQpho.aore: Committee Mould be. cogni ... nt of toyin& with the idea of baving 
Han Rep t.o Leac-.:.e every Ihad, of opinion; in ita role membership on a strictly volun-
Chorul .. as leader, Chapel C o m  m i t  t e rather than an elected Ban 
Chapel Committee Board I ,h,oulld be alert to all religious Rep bula. In thit way there would 
Weekend Workcamp and movement and inform be real Interest on the Committee, 
EmbreevtUe M e n  t a J the colle .  of what i. going on in and more might be done with tbe 
(Weekend) the religioul world. 
Alalatant - Girl Seout troop Of course, the main job i. 
Berwyn 
b�I:'d.,. 1 ::5�:;� for the Sunday even In" I servicea, and there it WBMC Schedule Chapel Committee', role devt,lol,,,, nt, I lor chance and Thun., .Mar. 1 
three main -.ital functiODli: a" I ,",1Ib in choice of apeuen and 8:15 p. m.-Lost in the Stan. 
though it ia. required to fulfill theo l  tI •• typel of services._ I think 9:15 p. m . .....,porgy and Beu. 
students' relirious nee:da not tremendoul improvement 
w .. that of the new Sun .. Mar. 4 Iwend oW campUI, it mUlt 
cutain that the churches of 00 the Sunday 
8:15 p. m.-Mozart: Eine Kleine 
the lerviee. Not Nachtmuslk; Tehaikovaky: Violin 
community are welcoming the the apeeiftc chance from Concerto in D. 
dent, ieeeptlng her aa a aftemoon a pra.etieal one 9 :  16 p. m..-8travinsky: Petroueh-
member of the congr .. aUon if the point of view of atudent inter. ka; Ruben.tein pl�ya 'DebuJlY. 
wiahes. A second function is elt, but the very attitude of flu!- Mon .. Mar. 5 
ing to lead. the atudent toward biUty in rapollle to changing 8 :16 p.m.--tBeethoven: Sonata rll�eda sNmed to me moat alanlft- N 18 '  E F1 t wider U;t:taOdIDC of and relpeet cant. o. In a . 9:.16 'P. m.-Chopin: Sonata In B fOor reli na other than bel' own. I feel that the Chapel Commltwe Flat )linor. 
Chapel �ommlttee'a moat impor- mldt be non-p.a.rtiaan in ita repp-
tant ruponalblUtJ' 11.. In encour. aentatton of the col1eae II a wbole. i "''''. Mar • • 
acina and. providiq for an intel- On the other baDd, I leel .trona1y • p. m.-Verdi: II Trovatore. 
leetual pursuit of nlicioD COID.- that it must eneour.e atrona re- 8:16 JI.m.......&bubert: Unflnlabed 
parable to the rlaor ol Our &ea- liaioUi intenlta, or elae be con- Beetho1'8D: s ..... bo". 1 
alBic work. tent witb co�lete "liaiou, 
The straa in Chapel Conuaittee thy. Devotion to one .particular 9:16 p.m. - Sain�na : Con· 
eerto No. !. . moat be toward the � or creed does Dot De-
aw&I'eIMSI &ad arowth of the the believer'. lack of ;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=; 
"dual staclat aDd the or dedre for llOlatloD. 
dOD of the u..oIocleal, Su.re17 it i. in the cl .. h of 
ud the prMtie&l worth of beliefl t h a t  e a c h 
Chapel C. .... I_ to .. rtalnl. to prond, that -pol" I 
.. ....... l1a.1na bodJ', uce,t- .. \1M toward the truth ia made. 
For origlnel jewelry 
_ to  
WALTH COOK 
1.-pIIdt dal .. that roIlcfon I. g. T tiOI_Jhot l am .ell .... ,;"ped, 1 I  
M1ItIaI to the 1Ddl-ridaa1. by baeqro.nd_l� a P. K., .�Il===========: 
Nut J'ear c b .  p . l  apeabn preacher'a kid-to haadM th. le 
Ihould apln be Dr .. to pnMDt chana I problems of Chapel 
their oWD ..... UD .... ttatinclJ', mltta. But I fftl allO that I .0,.1d II I  
_ .. I .. critical _100. It to .... to 41000_ tho <011_ 
__ tIaI to � d-.uon hHt.a. &Del would Mftll IIIJ' cnrD 
.... u.o ... t by iIIe _to, them- QUboment of _· .. rttaa .. hlp 
_1ft&. / •• pr .... tiDe" the coO.. .. 
AI • _atioa to ......... ..... whoIa. 
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The 
young 
... • • • • • • • • 
A firsthand look at America'll 
students in Europe 
• • •  how thor lauch new friendship, in Paris ufa 
' " cope willa the uaespec:ted 
( • .....!acat1coW cIormi • ...,.1o Grenoble) 
, . .  -.,Ieto ... 1o bow Ewo  ...... 
("'W . ..... . GIlly wheD we order from walten." 
said ... a1rl-• tou, " .. uk the 
femme de chambre fOl' an utrl blanket") 
.. ud ba .. a wonderful time -
• 
DO 
y .. v ..... 
doing whaJ they wouldn't do at home 
.IIu& .. aa _ - ......... -c....t------­
w&Dderirac ahroad mclade the DOW em 
... _ -' _ .....  10 Eouope 
(wItlo a _p .. - _  ... � ..... ( .. udf .. 
..... ... ), tnftl b.,. car or bib, 
Ihiaa wIdt a t..n,. ill a wort CUll" 
_po. ARlo Bor.pe, 10 ".,.. . C. 
(_ ..... l1IIo,_ .... _),pl .. � • 
.,... _ • PI,,*" co.l.eIt wiaDen utd a 
- - _  .... 
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